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hush, hush ...
The students' council doesn't

want ta make itself relevant ta any-
one.

Monday night's meeting was a
typical example of councillors' at-
titude that they are divinely-ap-
pointed demi-gods and they, alone,
are capable of deciding the fate of
the student body.

A series of personnel board re-
commendations were on the agenda
-the recommendations by the
board of certain people ta certain
students' union positions.

Ail applicants for ail the posi-
tions had been interviewed by the
board, but tradition has it that ail
applicants must further submit
themselves ta a session of questions
f rom the members of the council-
in "closed committee".

The issue raises two questions: 1.
If the council does not have enough
faith in the interviewing ability and
character judgment of the person-
nel board members ta accept their
recommendations, then what the
hell is the board for? and 2. What
does council hope ta achieve by
holding these sections of their meet-
ings behind closed doors?

The personnel board members are
generally speaking, fairly thorough
in their initial interviews of appli-
cants, and, ta be honest, most of
their questions rnake more sense
thon the questions of council as a
whole.

It should be a simple procedure
for the chairmun of the board ta
go before council after the inter-
views and say "We interviewed Mr.
X and Miss Y, asking questions
about their past experience, their
knowledge of the position they are
seeking, and their ideas for fuI-
filling the office. It was the joint
opinion of the board that Mr. X
is definitely more suitable for the
job, and therefore, we recommend
him."

If council can't accept this sort
of presentation f rom the board and
vote on the recommendation on the
information given, then the person-
nel board should be disbanded.

lt's a waste of everybody's time
for there ta be two identical, and
usually-lengthy interviews.

Secondly, it seems ta be the opin-
ion of this year's personnel board
at least, that appointments ta stu-

wotson, we do flot feel that the women's residence is the proper ploce to
of your invention

test the effectiveness

9 .somebody's listening1
dents' union positions foui into the
category "top secret information".

These appointments are of in-
terest to a large number of stu-
dents on campus; they want ta know
what kind of people are in positions
which affect them; they want ta
know what sort of persan is run-
ning their student radio station,
their student newspaper and their
student yearbook.

There seems ta us ta be no rea-
son why the appointments cannot
be made at on open meeting, aI-
Iowing the people who are interest-
ed in the working of the union ta
see what is going on and to ask
pertinent questions.

The present system makes the ap-
plicant feel like a dangerous crimi-
nal beîng brought before a tribunal
for questioning and the observer

feel like he has mistakenly ventured
into the private domain of Mata
Hari.

True, personalities enter into the
discussion, but we maintain that
personalities are nothing ta be as-
hamed of. There was nothing said
behind closed doors Monday night
that any councillor should have had
any qualms about saying ta the
whole student body.

The students' union wants ta
make itself releva nt-mean ingf uî
ta the average student. Yet when
enough students show interest in o
particular item of council business
ta attend a meeting, they are told
ta "wait outside because this is pri-
vate".

It sort of defeats the whole idea
of a STU DENTS' Council.

the adventures of a weird littie kid
By J IM STRATTON

Reprinted from The Onforion

Once upon a fime there was a weird little
kid. The liffle kid was like ail liffle kids
and grew up f0 be a big kid. Tht's logical.

The kid's old mon was a nothin' but
he thoughf big. "Wheni my liffle kid grows
up f0 be o big kid he's going to go f0
University and gef thot old piece a' parch-
ment and moke a bundle of money and
have lots of money and everyfhing and be
rich and everything," said the old mon.

"I can't buy that," said kid, "that's
dumb. "

"But money is God," said fhe old mon.
"That's really dumb," said the kid,

"God can't be money 'cause if iusf doesn'f
figure thaf when 1 die l'Il go to some big
Fort Knox in t he sky where everybody has

be o big kid he went t0 University so he
could learn sfuff. He had a lot of problems
though 'cause he still didn'f believe the
old man.

At University he didn'f learn as much
as he fhought he would 'couse everyone held
the some belief s thof his old mon had.
The only difference seemed f0 be that they
were more hyprocrifical about admitfing thaf
Money was God.

The people the kid met 0f University were
ail earned priests in the divine church of
the God-is-maney religion. Some of the
subtie arguments they used f0 convert him
were pretfy convincing.
*Happiness is the highesf good but f0 be

happy you got f0 have money.
*The important thing in life is experience

but f0 experience thngs you need money.
* Hell. 1 aotno use for money bu~t if

lieved in an outmoded religion called
Christianity and they were very devouf
as long as it didn't interfere with mak-
ing money.
The high priests of the Money.God re-

ligion were called professors and they were
so smart they soid they didn't believe in
money af aIl. They were ocademics solely
in the pursuit of knowledge. The peculior
thing ta the kid was that they were so
smart they got thousand of dollars o year
for soying so.

But the kid still couldn't buy if! He
just kept doing weird stuff.

Then one day fhe kid got smoshed ail
over the pavement by a fwenfy ton "Mack"
truck which broke every bone in his body,
slopped ail his insides oufside and killed
his whole head. There is liffle chance for
survival when fhis sort of thing happens
arnd a asolck Awn, IcIhoae ila ried

sine. They drove over f0 God's place and
parked oufside of his big poloce. If was
colled "Heavenly Mansion".

When the kid went in he wos announced
by the bufler and directed info a huge re-
ception room. There was a lot of people
running oround the room hoving fun and
drinking and feasting and foking around
the world cruises and living on the Riviera
and going f0 gala parties and driving fancy
cars, but mosf of fhem were counfing money.
Like I said, if was o big roomn.

Affer a while God came over and gave
the kid a mortini and infroduced himself,
"My name is Money."

I guess my old mon was righf, huh,"
said the kid.

"Yep, 1 guess sa," soid God.
"I guess 1 was wrong, hey," said the

kid.

money and spend the resf of my lite countin' -........ i..u-bc Ur .i r.: -UI .-----W U . . .UI - - .. .ri.Ule i ep,- ,juureplieu.
money or somethin'." fhey're going f0 give if f0 me anyway Affer a little while on angel pcked up "I suppose fhot's why l'm sa weird

"Money is God," repeated the old mon. why should 1 sa'i no? the liffle kid off the pavement and put then," said the weird littie kid.
Anyways when the little kid grew up f0 *Somne of the universify people even be- him in the bock seat of his Cadilloc limou- "Yep, I guess s."
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